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TO t Chief* Wl/Division ‘ i flay 1>62

ATTH t Chief, UH/4

FROM | Interrogation Research Division

SUBJECT! KHAR. Evelio Duque IRDf 49161

XOPmFHHO BATA

• Subject of thia report la Seelie Duque KIWI, born la Bocerber 
1926 la Trinidad, Cuba. Subject wan technically interrogated on [ 
10 April 1962 at a covert cite la South MLbkL* Florida. The inter- 
rogation tea conducted in Spanish through/gte. Frederick Hendereodl $6 
who acted aa Interpreter and included such topica as Commies* ; 
Feraonal History, vulnerability to blackmail, cad aoeoclation with ; 
intelligence ceganisatioua. At the request of the Case Officer, 
Subject was also asked specific queer ions about naing "war nanea" 
la Cuba* * - —

jeewaa
Tert chaste do not indicate any deception to questione pertain

ing to the Above topica.

On 21 Daccaber 1961 subject waa initially polygraphed at which 
lias the polygraph Exaniner stated that Subject waa concealing iu- 
fematien la the following arsaai

. 1. fast attempts to blacloaail Subject.

-I. Baraaaal History Stateasnto*J

-f-'; 1» Vssmk CoasEuniat oywpathlaaio-'^^^-j'^ 
‘ " ' '■ ;■:?:> < . i";' 'l".

> 4. Aoooctetlott with political argaaiaat&SM other than those 
glvoady knewa to ua. ■ .-4

i» Artoit by police officials. .

As a O0aeoqtteaco of the technical findings* the polygraph 
BbsbIms mcMwnifed that Subject not bo polygraphed again until
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such tin* as he had been dobriefed in detail regarding all activities 
associated with the above topics* Therefore, prior to Subject’s 
recent polygraph test, he was thoroughly debriefed byfFrederlck 0.^.- 
Benderson! a member of ths^CI/staff at the WAVE station. It is of 
interest to note/fir. Header impressions of Subject which ex
plained rather clearly the tasks up of the man and why he had so a fa 
such difficulty during his first polygraph test. (fa. Hander son] de
clared that Object's verbal expression io poor and also that fie has 
an extremely difficult tins writing. Subject lacks the ability to 
concentrate for any length of time on one subject and also has trouble 
in conceiving actual tine and space factors. In addition. Subject 
had a difficult tine understanding the qusstioua on the PRQ. Further- 
sore Subject did not understand the principle of the polygraph in- 
tttrasont during the first tost.°''gfc. Renderso^ stated that the Subject 
had no idea that the instrument measured physiological changes to 
questions which Subject associated with his background.

During the debriefing. Subject denied that there had been any 
fast attempts to blackmail him, that he lied about his personal history 
statements, that ha was formerly sympathetic to Comounisn, or that ho 
had associated with political-organisations other than those already i 
haoan to us. However, on the topic of ar rests, Subject declared chat I 
be um arrested twice under the Batista Reglns and detained once under 
the Castro Begins. Subject declared that his first arrest occurred 
Bernard the end of 1952. Subject stated that at that tins he was sit
ting in a barber shop in Havana whan a plain-clothes nan heard him 
discussing the rogiss la uncompllBsntaxy terns. Subject declared 
that he van arrested, taken to the second police station in Havana, I 
sad kept overnight, questioned in the morning and released. Subject ] 
Stated that his second arrest was on the 11th of June 1956 whcn.be 
vent to Havana fro* the mountains of Kscambray with a message. Having 
gotten off at the Omnibus Station, it turned out that all persons 
arriving at the station ware picked up, arrested and interrogated. 
Ro stated that ho was able to explain hie way out of the arrest and 
tsaa identified and therefore was released. Subject related that he 
teas detained by Castro's militia at the tine he was trying to escape 
ftoa Cuba, however, it turned out that the militia was looking for 
another Cuban and consequently, Subject was reloaded. During poly
graph tosting,SubJoct was asked the following specific qusstionst

I, Besides the Koeasbray front, ago you a masher of any other 
political or^miMtlonT Answert Ns,
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2. Rev# you svsr b*ea e e*sh«r of th* Cuban Coaamist Pasty? 

Answers No.

3. Do you have • sscrst naans of cocsainlcatloa with any Com* 
esmlot Intalllganca Service? Answers No.

A. Are you presently reoeiving any soney from any Ccsnunlst 
Intolllganoe Organisation? Amwki No.

5. Have you boon assigned a secret coda name by any Castro । 
Xntolligesco Service? Answers No.

i. Save you intentionally falsified any of the Hseonal History 
Statements that you have given us? Answers No.

T, Asa you now being blackballed? Answers No.

*• tfere yea detained msra than once by the Cuban Regina? 
Answers No*

10. Did you toll us the truth about your escape from Cuba? 
i . Assets Tea.

11* 8ovo you ever used the war nsas Lfenolito? Answers No.

12. fisvo you ever used the war mum frank? Answers T9n.

13» Seos yen «v«r used the war naae Flavio? Answers No.


